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MRS GROVER CLEVELAND

How the Fiu t Lady in tho Land Furnishes
Hor Home

For The Snrliy Tt t
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eied the t t 1sirable thing Rjman
could pop
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of Dolly Madison and
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a i l handsome bouse-
ith St all toe house
and Sir CUrrelaad

President Cleveland nf the Door of
Ills Lafcerrood Hoaset-

fcnn h yunis and unosed to fstrntshlns a-

hnnnv ft a out taaalnic the grent old
iri r 7 and p < tssnt to lire In-

Hf INU rX H ANTIQlR TBTXO-
Slrr irt Me was for thlaffsi aiiUque-

or at i aid even if they wepe net odd
Sle isuiti the old tl ne tirlKabriC
ri en bar harr3e1 tri5 to NW York
ar i i ek d up a Ka ifa bere ooi it hujtt-
h elMtrs hy the noinuty anl a f-
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A Ilolls ChrUlntii Tree
Hy Annla Isabel WilSs

For The Hunday Post
A pretty party for little girls on Christ

mas eve takes the form f a dolls Christ
niai eve

All the gift ran he made ready and all
the preparatlins in a couple of days se-

tliat it is a very ea y affulr but Immense-
ly

¬

enjfiyabte tor the rarluua dll roam
mas A dentrn girls an their dolls make
the right number to Invite

liuy it handsome little green tre one
that will stund on s table Set it In a
b>w ttibwhii It can be covered wilh Hinllux-

r any goml grwnery If you wlh to
hive it ity decorative set a tltle f-

llKhtid futiy UtmtiH in tbe greeo stuff at
tin bus

idjicurii and cranberries are rather too
hi ivy fi r hiiiitiientlng a dolli tn Cut-

out ii lo uf tny t r uf thlk irav-
piijier firti lid them ym cin t t m-

diiublf out f parkllm figured n m i

giimtnliig th two poor tygeltitr b r-

rutiln Ill of vthlle ctitton
with diamond dil tt niai

the winikle which looks llk Imw I

gitl in the tr inches Do liot pint tl in-

loo near the cinflles
The yuunjr li atss buys the tree and

Itn drurattii J provilti the refmui-
nsnts nd ial s cira that all Is tllffw-
ently pielty and novel to surprise Me
others

All the pittnts placeilon the tree are
for the dolls of 1n eu m uni In
and ix> of or fr their r p t i

owners The IP invlel brltw tntlr-
dojts and Iholr gifts and snie mt mir
of tho family where t ie p ny u givun-
Imngu tbe presents so thut the surprise
Inuy be perfect for 111

There must be bici of cmly nnd glM-

M nut baskets the littr illlI with the
tni nuts in tbe imiket btiuh nuts
nnd hill nuts If po he uiiy
bars must bo emrnvii H li y-

cms are made of bit of tor < r f ki

which ofIs such a thej
m M blue room h Wlite

L t I i twic rrr Tv-
eir=

t j i i tti fcfc-

iph I iCS ttadi t C t nK-

cly rv v inr i thp Vite
e Is too historic ta be cbungtMk for-

m irhln of In 5er r T cu
iot-

Ja Jrr Cleveteavls sJttttr r > m there I

is a war plMMv She Iijv ati-
t

>
Jay aatrn bar votk r her xjok altd-

Uy for un tSor reel for or hatKtjt

Vro i vtl Bdr li bttitici mltKL And she believes as do msnyj
bememakerx th t tbe proper ptaee for
piseo U In iv IMnr room There It out
bo enjoyed by nIL

TIIK STTDT-
llr Clevetaadt tody Is mlvnyi a eoto-

Wnntion of tne enenttit Uuncs for ts-
brHry trork and tbe Mts of furniture
whica Jr UeretaBvl plates th r r a-

ber own cotrfort
There u nerer with the Ctevelands ajby-

at <mt at bavins a r vUr or library j

wluUi ahall be for nothtoc eUw If this
nere attempted lira Cleveland would
never tn her een year bf tnarried life
have enioyevS much of her h tau a o-

c ety-

In the Xev York boose there irao-
lirje tront room set asWe for Mr CJeve
luids deak aad books but in the room
there vaa ml mwIok atah with hJspTt

antique hhek a tasaH tabSe and a comfart
iMt nrsch Mr Ctevetanda wnlins table
was ISlied wfth book and paper bat n
the etoter there was always room for a
picture Mt hU wife In a prettr frame
At the foot of the pletare the president j
jaid Ms spectacles They were atwaya

jj there when not In nae and the dtetor-
ery of their locality caused many sotOe-
a oat the presidents frteoas a If all t

ft very preelous thtass were kept doee-

jj TTts term at the Wnlte House Mrs
ICieteUvd haa sucreeded to BeMlns-
tt rmll sittine room on the same floor as her
husbands offlee so that It Is easy to slip
itsay for a few minute at home

At Woody there i io special irtudy for
the presMert as tSer Mrs Cleveland
tries to make the dally homecoming as
much like vacation as posslhl-

eXajly all of the presidents desk fur-
nishings

¬

In hU rartous homes were given
to him at various times and by statesmen
who desired to show their appreciation of
him and therefore his Horary Is always

saTO r less memento one
MBS ClaEVELAKDS JBOCDOlf

Mrs Clevelands boudoir and private
elitJnc room are very lovely at all her
homes j

Al the White House there Is one room
with a broad window which Is her favorite
inornioir r n The window is nearly
fourteen feet wide with all Its arches
counted and at Its sill there is a cushioned
seat n broad as tlw couch Within reach i

ter dtevance of this lovely corner there Is-

a pot of ta11 ferns In a Jeweled 5andlniere
and opposite the ferns there Is an up-

right
¬

piano over which toll plants droop
Vouv Wca 1s tied to demand 11 this lovely weMlow with a book or a-

Corni1iw and srter >r Cleve bH of needlework Mra Cleveland tor
morrJags dreamiiur the dreams whichlal arrjr 15 ner wiqit Xunuturo i

rims th y wr as plctur siue n i t came to a woman so youns and so-

orn r u the most n ler l castles j rtehly enaowetl with Uic Rood things or

In fi r Nw Torlt house th e things were J earth i

afurajJs tran terrtd to tha halls and Another window Is worthy of mention
ktalicaje ianhnns and at LakewouJ they Llk the first It Is brood and so lightly

vwvy v i v wwypiv

EIGHT DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS

baitlnr-
Hiirniklrd

rRESIDENTS

ed and run together the saillop forming
a decrative else at tt>e bottom A bit
of pink lhy rlbb Is run through th

for a string Bag an Inch and a-

mtlf wiuase when don are large enough
Fill Ihem wtih little caraways d catfl-
les or the On many colored ones used
for Inipbonnleres or the sort that are
suld by little glasK measures fu 1 at the
pcnti tMndy store

t Itn the dainty candy bags ittded nut
bakf ilMfs of snow flashing stars
lisrlit i faniie and the circle of lamps In-

tbe itnei twlw th tree ts already pretty
en iiith to have grown In fairyland

in girls til of course taks cht that
on a Thr dolln receive gifts that are
kt n to be suitable For Instance If a
certain dvli lives In a dollhouse pr ents-

r i viil help furnish or decorate her
Jii ii will be best A fholr a lounge
or a luiilt bought or made the right slse-
fi r tb tjoune will be a good thing for
tint sift A little silk Pillow with a
ruffle nil around it to go on a couch ai-

re
¬

i iv th re is also suitable or s cover
for tne ilolls parlor table or tt plcluro
with iii paper frame for the wall

1 o one may be given a cap and saucer
to another a cover for her bureau a piece
of linen with a lace frill to another a

set convlsting of a tiny knife fori and
spoon sewed in a row on a bit of doubled
silk the whole rolled and tied with a rib-
bon

¬

to f nm a case To other dol s may-
be jreiennd crocheted capes or hoods

A hif riisen tiny towels for some dqll
who lias a wasnutand and toilet china can
be made out of pieces of old napkin linen
the finer the better Cut out oblongs of-

suluiblt slae for towels from three to alx-

ln h a long according to th sise of thS
doll fringe the ends and Instead of hem-
ming

¬

the sides which would mike tbem
stiff and not teasy to fold buttonhole them
with soft white sjlk or they may ha frin-
ged

¬

all around When washed arid Ironed
they can he laid together add the package
tied wilh ribbon

A witb clolh a square af old hand-
kerchief linen neuly hemmed nod a cako
of xujp can be a neiarilti gift or go with
thi wwels The soap Ik mmc y tiny
oliuog cut out of any while tottp to fit the
oap dish of the doll It Is Intended for

On It may be cut the nuno of some well
known sort of soap or an pretty funtlful
name Dolls hatilkerchlefa are good
pmteots to go on the Utile tree They urs
mode out of soft mull or muslin or uld-

lundkeriltfif linen hemmed ami edged
Kith laie Tim Initial otti be mitllned In
white or culured xllk In one corner

pielty fmu > for dolls are easily made
with riiikn of Bun wind like matches and
fii y papir Tak Off tho tip lay tho-
ini u ii Hi tbitl about hair ot It rests on

jine hurd surface onnd It with a
bummer until II U Hat and spreads uut
everal trr a its former width Cut out

two pieces of stiff paper shaped Ifke u
round Jjpnvv a fan measuring about one
ond threefourths itieiieu up and diwn
end one and onelulf Inches across
lneie are ciytrei tith ftimfiar pieces of
told or bljvtr paper ar Homo fanry tOTt
cut Hie sumo tilze utnl ht K and glued on-

Tho wrong oidi tif brh stiff iplecss Is
till u coventl wtth glue or rnurllsge nnd-
bTwiMht toftuther with the Aat pari of the
match between the round part projecting
for a handle A bow of bjby ribbon Is-

II on and the fan Is done If rne pre
liii each uttff oblon may be covered
win bilk and lb two OMihandid t-

h th r the hands V ng glued In b-

tw
TUc tlnk i of penny dolls dressed In a
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curtAintvl with Mn drapfrtf Tt lrun-

enmeo through in steal warn Iwnia o-

brishtseaa l f wav t the window
t n lri Vc v

W II T
t h Tl

I1-

lt ii iiw envhi i s a of l 11 tilor i i

nt l f ivlt J-

ilanhti t tl mW m n-

of Mue to j i on hrr ostt tiiness in-

rti 1 onee cnusht priure > f Mrs < ncve-

innd in this window and persuaded her
Irt him show It to his friend as a stud
In Heh ttvVr

cri fes ft-

t
1c Jtrrlvjif 1 wtcrt rai has It-

Imilvi indoirs ir tUf tri < o

anl tt cittace i

frnshe1
st n v rtsNes

in nil i t prnanwntai pivlm-
mtTit with XK 1 ihlnl mo s7roa
ruvf if trees nl rich plroased wtii t
ducks twttURht down by the president t-

n j

Next to Mrs Cleve5aB r fondness fr-
Qtwltt ett tldnra en her fondness for

ks ivW I II Mty rand ° mor-

Mr snrtt is idsme and many
il ores jr f as weAtlns sifts T c

el ci are in fiery room and are placed
that l harraonlse with the other

fOiiMiivs One o chamber fur-
nished

¬

with rut s ornanwnts tor the
toilet tafcle has a elock of frtasa with
works visible throuc the glass frame-
work

¬

All of Mrs Chwmds w t chambers
at provMed wfth wrttlm tnatartsls-

slsmptvd wtth O riewland motto and
all have couches and book to make a
quests stay comfortable In the white
Haose there h sad lack of spare rooms
hut at Woodly there axe enough for a-

bcose party of many swats
AB through the vartoaa houses tt Is evt

drat that every this if planned with
view to the masters comfort and that
nothing must Interfere wtth his times and
ra ht di of work snd retTeallon Guests
in the Cleveland home are given to under-
stand

¬

that ail thlnsrs are subservient to
the presidents comfort and tt frequently
happens that seme longplanned pleasure
is r Hr given up becavs the president
has expressed a wish to walk or drive with
his wife

HOW SHE MANAGES SERVANTS
Of Mrs caevelands servants and her

management of them there Is very Utile
known She pays them extravagant prices
and they May whh her forever that Is
certain There has scarcely been a ehangi
since e beRan housekeeping seven years
ago Many f the White House scrvnnts
84 many as she could Uke went with her
to New York and are now again In the
White House

In add esatiur her servants Mrs Cleve-
land

¬

is always particularly courteous and
speaks as if she were talklUR to people
tor whom she has high respect and even
rtsard-

ihcre Is a story told in newspaper cir-

cles
¬

of an enterprlslne reporter avIw work
4 her way as a servant Into the Madison

avemie home of the Clevelands about the
tune Baby Ruth was born so that she
coold giyo ber newspaper all the latest
40d fullest accounts of the babys prog-
ress

¬

The second day of her engagement the
reporter aorpilted her editor by appearing
In the office I have given up ray work
with the Clevelands said she although
It waa as easy and us pleasant i living at-
har K

But why did you do wi s ispetl the
r liiur It = the ctmiv of n li ftlmo for
yow nri yzi would have made your ever
iai S fortune

i iint hulp It said the Birl doggedly
bu1 1 went bo back evfn If you dls-

rharce tne Why when that woman looked
at me with that sweet little smile of hors

tii trild me so courteously what she
would like to have me do If I could Unc-

ituri 1 felt so ashamed that I hnd to co-

t my room and ry I almost thought
that site suspected me for Bhe B vo me a

single bright garment with draw string
at neck and armholes and a bit of a sash
vrfcich also serves to suspend tho little
Tenure on the tree will be n present
that big dolls will be sure to fancy

A good thing about this little tree Is

that after tbe dolls and their small mam-
ma

¬

have enjoyed It to tbe utmost and
Ui pretants not the trimmings have
been taken off is It so easily decked with
a fresh gift or two and pent to some Utile
child who would otherwise not have a
Christmas tree It would bo bard to
move a big tree but this tree would bo-

hnnily jxiotp than nn armful for a boy to
take The p eaHire It would give though
could not be me mured by many unnftilsi

AtMIAI DIIAAVIMJ IOIl CIIIIDIIKX-

Ily Caroline Hunt Ilimmcr
For The Sunday PostCopyrighted

The general proportions nnd outline ot
the donkey suggest the horse In fact n
true drawing of the donkey might readily
lie taken for an amusing caricature of tha
nobler nnlinal

Yet the differences between tho donkey
and tho horse arc very marked

In the donkey the head especially If-

we Include tho cars Is very largo for the
entire bulk

The neok l short
The chief weight ot the form Is In tho

fore part of the bodyThe hind quarters
ore meagre

The tall Instead ot being long full nnd
flowing Is thin ropey nml rather short
It Is more like a cows tall than that of a
horse

Note that tho legs are quite straight and

thin The hoofs and Joints aro lncon
upkuoua-

Obsservo tho full or convex lino of tho
neck In conlrant to tho straight or slight-

ly
¬

caiicava tipper lino-
Flguro 1 gives tho slmplo outline ot tho

donkey
The lotted linos call attention to the

features of tlin outlln whloh need especial
study

The straight inner lines mark tho main
sections of tho bony frame nnd nlso tho
Joints

in looking nt this general sldo view out-

line
¬

of tho donkey tho llrst th ng likely
to Impress the k n cyo Is the sl e of the
head compared with the height nnd length
of tho entire llgtire-

In nn ordinary standing position tho
donkeys height from tpl ot cars to
ground Is about equal to bis length from
noso to tall

Hour In mint that the donltoy never car
rhs his head high for any length ot time

The somewhat comlo pxi mslon of tho
head Is largelyduo to the shaggy hair of-

tho upper head ond cheeks It looks like
an Illfitting Wig will ta> c whiskers

Ily oontraat tho face looks as if smooth-
ly

¬

shaven
The face below tho eyes la thin nnd

elongated
The apparent of the head is In-

i ieit ed bv the shtrp Indentation where
tlio uelr line uf the neck iibs the cheek

it that thf outline of the ii ai rtt-
berje nnd iMfhlnd tho ears iuna to a
point b ttveeo tht m-

Tho uonk s iilt lit hort and where

queer lvk once or twice that nenrlv rent
m> heart in mv mouth And n hat Jo you
think she dd The day I twit th and

Mt tj tera hj the hoosemald-
v i v i t w ord for her to tell

r en if l rvt faaoy the ash set nf-

rnr i if in v r m I mlsmt ha an-

vbs i of ik wilnut which was In-

o f tif tori iwrnt S o if >fiu want
that assitsnment filltM you must Rive it to-

eotftfK> l pi
Another itloa which Mrs Cleveland

jies t rrcd out In the manmcemMit cf her
rirv nts is to provHe them with the

rt urnuvment They can not only
Mi out but merits In And
t uouratfed to enjoy themselves
IVi r Teqrd memhora of society In-

vdandV home there Is always a-

rt dining room n servants sitting
rcni and tt there is an unused boiler
Tvri or atlle It can be ttsed for dnnelns-
anl rening frollvSv There arc no re-

rition as torn as the household duties
u e faithfully performed Neither srs-
eny inquiries made u on religious topics
Uut all are required to Attend some
church

With such rational ways of dealing with
the servant sirl quistlon it Is no won

Tlonse

der that Mrs Cleveland does not And It-

a one
111311 TAniiK SERVICE

Mrs Cleveland Is old fashioned In her
Ideas of the of the table and
Its service la the smooth running of the
household machinery

The dinner nnd breakfast hours ore the
only times when the president nnd his
wife are sure to meet by daylight except
when hurried snatches are caught from
the pressure of public business And so-

at these hours disagreeable Is
put nslde and is as har-
monious

¬

ns possible
Mrs Cleveland has many beautiful sets

of china that wero given to her On hor
marriage and many handsome tsblo orna-
ments

¬

In tho center of the tabid winter and

TSl

summer and at b th breakfast and dinner
llur is a Mk dish mbd with flowers And
at the presttlcnts plar there is n nosegiy-
of pansles his faorlte flower So nc-

customed has the president become to
these flowers t his place that ho would
feci that romethintr was Breatly lacklnK-
If they were not there Audi that Is the
reason why Mra Cleveland sent the ffrent-
Ikiv of pansles which Mr Cleveland found
waltmir for him when he arrived in thtc-

ttKn tho 1st of May to open the Worlds
Fair The flowers were for the presi-
dents prlvnto tnblc rtnd In ordfr to have
him llnd them waltimt for him Mrs
Ctet eland had dispatched th m to Chlcairo-
a train ahead of htm All dutlnff his slay
the flowers were renewed every day by n-

Chlcaito tlorlst by order of Mrs Cleve-
land

¬

There Is nlwaya new nnd
pretty to bo seen nt Mrs Clevelonds
table and those who have the prlvtleco of-

dlnlnt quietly with the rurally declare
that tho dinners while not elaborate ore
the most enjoyable they ever had

A liinnsorvnnt waits upon tho Cleve-
land

¬

dinners both ot tho White Uouso-
nnd In New York Uut tit Woodly tho
country house near Washington where

The Cleveland In Tjnlceivood

perplexing

Importance

everything
all beautifully

something

the president and his family live during
the first of the summer months there Is a
neat nialdservant who serves tho dinners
and at Gray Gables the same pretty
aproned girl Is there to look after the
wants of the guests

llaby ltuth has never yet taken a
dinner with tho family when there wero-
guest3 present Hut on thoso rare occa-
sions

¬

when tho president and his wlfo are
alone she dines with them nnd her baby
manners aro a sourco of much amusement
and pride to tho president who Is more
than unusually fond of his eldest daugh-
ter

¬

There Is always some ceremony at tho
Cleveland dinners Mrs Cleveland dresses
well and the courses nre served slowly
and as If It were the time of all times for
the family to visit and exchange thought
Mrs Clevelands favorite dinner 13 the

TiJi

It Joins the shoulders It Is notably deep I Tho upper line of the hip section falls
compured with Its start at the head This abruptly from the back to tho tall
sliott neck helps glvo tho stocky llrm ap The tall Is carried close to the body
pearniuo about tho shoulders From this point thotbnek outline of hind

The donkey has n deep body Tho t leg cureva wdl In letivlng n shorn pro
lower Hue Is at lean urvo from fre less lemlrtli ot holy This einpliattl ris the
to I a It li i Tho tine of the patk is sIlKht Imtd of the hind quartt it
neatly tilight J In fliiuro i notlco the form of tlie shaggy

s vencours dinner as her husband tires
of tho Ions dinners of fourteen courses
and more which wero a few years ngo the

Tho Cleveland dinner except when
there nro slfttoltffalrs on hand consists of
soup fish small birds n roast salad pas-

try
¬

fruit nnd coffee
Although Mre Cleveland owns many

csqulslte pieces of furniture carvings
from Naples chair backs painted In Italy
nml settles cushioned with tho rarest
French stuffs she In constnntly receiving
more New things come every Christmas
atitl baby limbs presents nlono would
furnish several houses with low rockers
and handsome little chalni Much of her
furniture Is necessarily In storage al-

though
¬

she Is obliged to keep several
houses tn order so that they aro habitable
al short notice

SIMIIAI L1FK AT IAKEWOOD
When Mrs Cleveland goes down to-

Irftltewood for a winter stay until the Of-

ficial
¬

social season demands her presence
In Washington tho life In the pines Is In-

no wny formal or grand The cottage Is-

an oldfashioned one with llvo windows
ncross the front and only two stories In
height It Is nearlj square and bo Is
largo and roomy but far from fine as-
lino country houses go In these days
There aro only fourteen rooms and this
Is few when one has a couple of babies
and a string of callers often three deep
as tho suylng Is

The furnishings arc pretty and Mrs
Cleveland takes down fine cribs and beau-
tiful

¬

toilet things from Washington never-
theless

¬

the entire house furnishings nnd
oil are much less pretentious than tho
simplest Newport villa The windows are
all filled or dressed with flowers Many

7 f re

The Presidents Summer Mouse
palms ore sent from the White House
conservatories Others and rare plants of
all kinds are sent by friends Around the
house are many shrubs and vines planted
by Mrs Cleveland herself

Upon the broad veranda which In the
winter time Is glassed In to make tho
house warmer Mrs Cleveland nnd the
president delight to sit and enjoy the
Loltewood pines and the foliage which
from January until March grows each
minute prettier at Laltewood Sometimes
If tho day Is warm enough they play
cards upon a Uttlo lightwood table
brought out Ar the purpose It Is a pretty
picture the first lady and her husband
enjoying themselves simply when the pal-
aces

¬

of the whole nation might be thrown
open for them to enter and be feted

Tho cottage Is often the scene of pretty
sociables always private and simple and
so Informal that not Infrequently Mrs
Cleveland entertains her guests In one
set of parlors across the hall tho presi-
dent

¬

discusses matters of state with his
friends

In short Lakewood life is ns Mrs Cleve-
land

¬

onco expressed It a breathing spell

forehend which looks so like a bushy wig
as Indicated by the dotted lines

Tho shnvenNJjce needs careful study
Observe the peculiar fall of the outline
from opposite tho nostril to the end of the
upper lip-

Notlco the full curve of the whiskered
cheek

The coarse hair In Irregular projections
on upper line of neck and the tufted
prominence between the ears aro Import-
ant

¬

features in getting the donkey char-
acter

¬

In the front view of the head Fig 3-

tho great length ot tho head Including
the ears Is evident

The general plan or mapping of the
head Is shown by the dotted lino Note
tho proportion of tho ears to the whole
head

In flguro 4 threequarter views front
and rear aro given The peculiar donkey
features become even more prominent In
those foreshortened views

The legs of the donkey vary somewhat
In length In different Individuals in some
they nro so short that a riders feet will
Jiardly escape the ground

character of the outline Fig 5 Is
rather Irregular because the length of
hair varies so considerably on different
parts of tho animal The shaggy hair ot
tho head falling over the eyos and rising
In raged tufts at tho top of the head and
down the neck help give the donkey his
shabby unkempt air like a boy who gets
up late and forgets to comb his hair and
brush his clothes

CHItlSTMAS OOXSUITATIOV-

By A G Plympton Author ot Dear
Daughter Dorothy

For the Sunday Post
Scene Parlor In tho house of a Btrug

gllng lawyer
Persons Ethel and Maud daughters of

the lawyer
Maud December Is half gone and asyet wo have done nothing about our

Christmas presents I have countedtwentyone persons who will expect
something from mo and 1 really ought to
decide nt once what to glvo them Justthink of it Ethel Maria Wall says shedoes not Intend to make a single present
this year

Ethel How very meanl
Maud So It Is but I nm ever so glad

to know it for now you see 1 shanttrouble myself to mako her one She
Bays that since her father foiled eho hasnot asked him for un unnecessary cent
and oven refused nn allowance

Ellin should think her rulher wouldbe ashamed to accept such a sacrltlce
However that Is no oxcuto for Maria Iwould go without clothes and save themoney to buy my Christmas gifts withrather titan seem so stingy Now forInstance you know I gave up tho shop ¬
ping bag I meant to make for myself ofthat pretty blue velvet mamma gave mofor one and am making this lovely pho ¬
tograph case of It for Lou Holds un herwork and gazes at It with admirationMaudThat was very sensible forafter you had that handsome leather onegiven you on your birthday you had nouse for another And of courso you
would be ashamed to give a twocentthing to itou

Ethel absently Yos she always
shows her presents to everjbody and shehas so many stylish friends

Maud So she has nnd I havent thoughtyet of a thing that will do to send herEthel Why not you crocheted cone
MaudI did not think of It They are go

oldfashlonod now I never shall wear ithut she knows of course that they are outof style No its better to give the capeto Aunt Porter She lives In the country
nnd Its good enough for her In fact itstoo good and I shall pull all the ribbonsout and t them In my table srarfEthel MViy Maud the capo Isntnearly large enough for Aunt Porter

Maud Nu but I am not supposed toknow that It wont fit of course but Itwill count for a present nil the eatne I

rtnd a talk with nature with all that
is sat nnd stately and compulsory left
out Augusta Prescott

UNIFORM CLASSIFICATION

A Southern Official on the Lonkont
foe System

New Orleans Picayune
Tho Atlanta Constitution of Sunday

says Tho promise of a uniform ciassl-
Iicatlon of freights In America Is encour-
aging

¬

Speaking along this line Mr A
Pope secretary of tho Bouthen Hallway
ani Steamship association said ycatcr-

yritls question Is now In the hands of-

a committee composed of an equal num-
ber

¬

of lopresentatives from cacn of the
great freight trnftlc associations of the
country towlt Tho trunk lines tho Cen-

tral
¬

Traffic association tho New iMtglaml-
tho Southern Hallway and Steamship nnd-
tho Canadian lines

This committee acting under the au-

thority
¬

and npprovnl of these respective
associations will begin at a meeting

tho lUth ofto bo held In New lork on
Decentber Its work of revising and unify-
ing

¬

tho different freight claHsillcatlons
now in use With tho purpose of compiling
therefrom a uniform classification

Additional meetings will be held from
time to tlmo ns frequently na the other
duties devolving on tho members of the
committee will permit until tho revision
and compilation is completed when the
results accomplished will bo In due cuurse-
submlttcddii printed form to the different
associations icpresentcd nnd their up-

proval asked and if so approved a date
lor uniform adoption will doubtless ba-

Tho work of accomplishing such uni-
formity

¬

was commenced on a similar
basis in 1SSU by a ulmllar committee of
which many of the members of the pres-
ent

¬

commlttto wero likewise members
Much patient labor at sessions covering
nearly two years was employed nd a
comprehensive classification was formu-
lated

¬

It did not receive In Bomo par-
ticulars

¬

the approval of one or two Im-
portant

¬

Northern lines whose assent
wa3 essential and therefore It failed
of adoption The matter has been now
revived under conditions that Insure tho-
coopjratlon of the lines that formerly ob-

jected
¬

and no doubt tho committees
work will bo successful

The Importance of uniform freight
classification throughout the entire coun-
try

¬

Is believed to be selfevident A suffi-
cient

¬

number of classes will doubtless be-
emnloyed to enable articles of like Kind
and value to be properly classified fo as-
to enable equitable rate treatment and
also to cover the variable values forma
nnd conditions of freight traffic of the
country as the product of Its mines for-
ests

¬

lields and manufactories
Wherever within a particular section

of country there exists or occurs specific
products for the transportation of which
tho rates established for the different
classes under said classification should
appear Inapplicable tho right to use
properly authorized commodity rates will
doubtless be granted

Tho advantages that will accrue from
such a classlllcatlon are To tha rnllways-
or oth r carriers concentration of vari-
ous

¬

articles of freight In harmoniously
adjusted classes and tho transportation
thereof ot rates that can be more easllv
and equitably adjusted than where dif-
fering

¬

classifications nre Used a decrease
to a low minimum of the number of arti-
cles

¬

on which special rates are required
to be made and an ability to obtain better
rates and revenue generally on traffic
without Injury to the commercial Inter-
ests

¬

greater ease In quoting and making
of through rates of transportation within
widely extended areas of territory with
the greater assurance of protection of
tariff rates ns named In tho bills of lad-
ing

¬

and STcnter freedom from overcharse-
In the delivery nnd consequently greater
freedom from resulting claims

To the public the greater advantages
would appear to bo In largely Improved
conditions under which oxIstlnT areas of
territory could be reached and also ex-
tended

¬

and assuming that to a very
largo degree If not wholly such uniform
classification would be mada applicable
to local as well as competitive traffic of
the various railways tlio discriminative
conditions against local stations traffictint aro often alleged to cxisL would be-
groatlv relieved the greater degree of ac-curacy

¬
with which the cost of transoortn

tlon could be gauged as a factor In the
business of producers manufacturers

shall have to tease mamma for money to
buy a present for Lou

Ethel She wont be willing to give you
any for you know she said when shegave us the W for those books forpapa that if wo had to have hny moro
money she would be obliged to take It
from the sum she has set aside for her
winter coat

Maud thoughtfully Do you think her
old cloak looks so very Bhabby Mamma
does not go out very much you know Itseems to me to be a pretty good coat yet
anil of courso everybody makes sacrifices
nt this season I wouldnt bo mean at
Christmas time

Ethel If she doesnt have the coat
she can give us enough of the moqoy fbr
two or three more of our presents Thero
Is Aunt Itosamond for instance She
always sends us something handsome
This year I hope It will be the pearl rings
that she has promised us It she gives us
something else I should think papa night
buy the rings for us Especially since wo
have those hcautlful books for htm Well
we certainly must give Aunt Itosamond a
respectable present

MaudYes and that Is the only way we
can get It MnmnuVdocsnt really need the
coat and I wouldnt like to have Aunt
Itosamond think t 3 mean so thats set ¬
tled and now for those tiresome children
Jack and Daisy I am thankful that wo
novo no more little brothers and sisters

Ethel Mamma suggested my giving my
sliver bangle to Daisy It will Just lit herarm I know for its very small for mine
and I shall tease mamma after Christmas
to give me that beauty I saw In Tiffanys
window

MaudI shall get the childrens presents
at the Bcent store I have too much con-
sideration

¬

to spend his money In expensive
toys Will you glvo anything to cousin
Edward

Ethel I havent qulto decided about that
Some years he gives us presents and some
years ho doesnt Dear me I always feel
mean if ho docs and I havent I wish
one could know beforehand

Maud 1 think wo may na well wait and
see It ho does wo can return It on New
YeniJ3 Day Thats what New Years Day
is for And It ho doesnt how glad wo
shall be that wo Baved our money

Ethel Thats a good scheme and settles
cousin Edward Next thero Is Annie
Drew from whom you know we always
recelvo some triiie the last thing In the
world usually that anybody would want
Last year I remember It wus a paper cut-
ter

¬

I have that paper cutter yet and
I think it would pe a capital plan to send
It to Janet Drown I nm perfectly sure
she doesnt know Annie

Maud Very likely she doesnt but my
dear 1 think she does know the paper cut-
ter

¬

You have kept It too long on your ta-
ble

¬

to escape notice Hut I will glvo you
In exchange for It that ugly necktie that
Mrs XJradley gave me which you can
safely send to Janet As for tho paper
cutter Mra Bradley has never been hero
since I have had It So It will mnka a
lovely present for her You have to use
so much tact you see about these things

EthelVery well then Ill send that
necktie to Janet nnd a card will have to-
do for Annie A card Is as good ns a pa-
per

¬

cutter
Maud And I shall mako cards do for

those tlresomo cousins of ours nt Checker-
berry Villa old ones of course and also
for tho girls at school Now for tho ser-
vants

¬

I intended to moke an apron for
each of them but 1 do lontho sewing

Ethel You know Maud It we dont get
anything for them mamma always gives
them something In our name Bo In any
case they are provided for I think it Is
dreadfully mean to overlook the servants

Maud Bo do I besides If you do they
are sulky and refuse to wnt on you
Yes Im always very particular to remem-
ber

¬

them
Ethel nut after all I rather begrudge

the money I would rather spend H on-
srmotfilng else Well we have gone
through the list I believe bo let us get
ready for our drive 1 think Lou said the

j carriage would bo here for us at S oclock
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